
$«ije some days ago, moved for the ap- 
pointment of a committee on tiie part of 
t lie Senate to join such committee as may 
he appointed on tiie part of tiie House of 
Representatives, »«> take into considera- 
tion tfie tonstitutionalitf/ and rxpcilienci; of 
taxing tiie Brandt Bank of the United 
Stales, [vcttteil in tiie eity ot \(*w Orleans; 
or of devising such regulations relative Jo 
the same, that they may derm most e\pe- 
pcdicut for t'jo interests ol the-date, with 
the liberty of reporting I»\ bill or other- 
wise: And the said resolution living 
adopted, Messrs. Clark, Rind lass and 
Turner, were appointed *..i llie p n t of the 
Senate. 

J.VN. la—'Blie House of Representa- 
tives ollhis State, vvere.pruictpitUy occu- 

pied with li e «l'.-ci.s«n.u ot a hill, for 
granting a pension ln(jeiu-rai Wilkinson. 

I lie hill was fust di-cussed in Commit- 
tee of Hie wJude. Its supporters alledged 
that it hecutr.c tin* rich and Hourisliing 
v'a'r ot L< ui-dana to come lit llie r< lief ol 
hi ol.l revolutionary veteran, who was 
ii * tv reduced t *» poverty. They adduced 
the example ot the state id Maryland, 
w!io had already granted him a pension. 
They said that v» e \v > re now enjoy iifg the 
advantages f r which the general had 
fought ; amt it was nothing I mi l just tlr.il 
hr aim ha t served to gam them should 
hr kept ( mu want at the brink of the 
grave. The opponents ot the hill con- 
tended that i:o proof was given that (Jeii- 
pial Wilkinson is reduced to poverty, and 
that « veil admitting this to be the fact, it 
v* is on the general government lie had a 

claim for relief, and not on this state. 
Many of our vvn citiz ns are suffering 
from the hardships encountered during 
their imbf-efforts to expel the invaders of 
our homes i,; tsi/j ; and if any are totaste 
of the ittmii.T;: mu c of the slate, they 
should b-* ti:e iii si. 

The lull was rejected in committee of 
the wind-, by a majority of 22 to It. On 
the report of tbe committee being made 
to the house, it u >s moved that the con- 
sideration i'.oreot he postponed ’4Ntlil 
Thursday' next ; which was agreed to. 

( Lt-iUtHnz. 

I .ns.* n fthr Sc'ioo\rr fair A niericrni. 
In Monday's Beacon we gave a short 

notice, from report, of the loss of the 
schooner /•’</</• .lmrricnn, (ol Fierlericks- 
burg,) Cap’am George, on her voyage 
fr.,... 11 .-■ » Va.ii V...L i. HI. .. 

t*f Wheat and Flour. Wf have since been 
favored by the Master and part owner, 
with a confirmation of the correctness of 
our statement, and the following addi- 
tional particulars of their misfortune.— 
While our sympathy is strongly enlisted 
for the sufferings of the crew, our indig- 
nation is as warmly aroused, that there 
.should he foun I in our country, men 

chiming the soil as their birth-right, so 

destitute of ail feeling and principle, as 

not only to withhold the common offices 
of humanity from the shipwrecked mari- 
ner, hut to rifle him even of the scanty 
cloathiiig which, through the bounty of 
Providence, had been saved Irom the 
wreck ot his all. [Norfolk Btitouu. 

“On the *20lli of January (instant,) *20 
minutes before 8 P. M. we had the mis- 
fortune to 11111 ashore on Ahsecum liar, 
on the Jersey side of the Delaware llav, 
»nd alter making every exertion to get 
off, but without success, we turned our 
attention to the means of preserving our 
lives — At 12 o’clock at night the vessel 
totally bilged an l tilled, when we (7 in 
number, including Mr. James V. Fra- 
SEIt, a passenger,) secured ourselves on 
(lie quai ter-dcck, suffering all the horrors 
ol an awful ship-wreck. At about 2 in 
the morning, the schooner severed at the 
break of the quarter deck, when little re- 
main'd to us hut the r< source of a watery 
grave. The quarter-deck however, sliil 
holding together, a ray of hope dawned 
bout Hie reflection thai this our last rest- 
ing place, might remain entire until the 
return of day, when some friendly sail 
might snatch us front impending des- 
truction. About the dawn of day, our 
sufferings were lor a moment mitigated 
bv the sight of a sail, when with an old 
shirt attached loan oar, we make a signal 
to attract their aticntiou; hut from tlie 
heaviness of the weather and increasing 
thickness of the log, they soon disappear- 
ed to our view, perhaps without having 
observed Oltr signal of distress. At tills 
moment, hope seemed to abandon ns for- 
ever, l>u! in a short time the log began to 
dissipate, the land became v.-ihle, and 
discovered to us the welcome sight ol 
some vessels, which had made .1 harbor, 
i.bout two miles distant—we al-o saw 
some persons walking on the beach, hut 
--OUJI discovered that they were much 
more intent o* saving the ruins of eur 
vessel and cargo, for their own benefit, 
than on procuring 1 lie means o rescuing 

frnni ft.tr lutfl' III J wif.i iJlritl Snhm itl 

Hie crews of the ve*s sis in the harbor, 
iceing onr deplorable condition, came 
with great <1 tfftcni>> to onr relied, and 
conveyed ns to their vessels, where we 
•rere received with tin- greatest kindness, 
• ltd treated in a manner winch merits our 
fernal grtiliititle. 

Having lost every thing cm ej>t wlial 
ve hail on onr backs, the benevoh nec of 
these strangers ti m.n be supposed was it 
cordial to our bosoms. But while we 

acknowledge with hearts ovvrtloaiug with 
ninkbdue'is, the good others of these 

»ur seafaring hrethmi, we want language 
nrficicnlly strong to depict the ba*-e anti 

oi!iunii*iii conduct id some o» (he iuiiabi* 
ants of Abseeutn and the adja eol conn 

iv, who, altlioiigh ap.'ii'i’d of onr mis- 
ortunes and destitute si'uation, refused 

• veil to deliver tip Olir loalllirg which 
Ini y had pt< ketl up on llie beach after n 
oid drifted on shore, and treated us in 

other respects so iniieli like savagts, that 
Wi Itatl ju I It asoii to believe, tb.il bat tto 
ti e huai.l.i lv and generosity id the mas 
r i’s and Crews id Hit* ve> « Is in the har- 
bor, we should have he n abandoned to 
>" the homos ol shipw r.’tk, on a coa.-l 
there the claims uHinuiituil v were stilted 

>>v the sordid and unmanly consideration 
'«I .sed’a g'itn 'izement. 

K. I., i). TaPSCo i t. onr third owner. 
Bkn (AMIS Gl/> Udi', Mn*tnr. 
J \ m its \ I* itasi.it, i, 

Amt tile Chew n I tin* Fair American, 

Oj»TltK PRINTERS OK Tilt? RKpOKTRK. 
* t'rnnh/Urt, J{.) .hinanrjf I*lb. 

" Iht* I gi-lative p:oeec tings of last 
• eh were interesting and important in a 

<h degree, tnammicit as they resulted in 
e a fopHou o' a ummsui* wflit-li wdt at 
cl 1 i'«* interest and honor t»l tin* stale, 

*r»* l!nu niv <»tln*r d I lie present >es* 
ji;r. Sharpe's hill (or timing (he 

r lt d S lies branches Mil of Him stale 
• ••cd the ’•'•unit* u Friday, VO to IV, 

• I v ul pi hably I* comeu law, even 
nudd .. (•!>><* iii r ieject it. F.very 
opi. ii tt» Ittce the lax, to moody 

..c v j| the boi nr to improve it* 

phraseology, was promptly rejected, as it 
was believed its passage again through 
flic lower bouse was somewhat doubtful. 
All delects are to be cured by a supple- 
mental act, and the object eHeeled at the 
hazard of civil war. Von can form no 

idea of the violence of swine ol the advo- 
cates of the mea-ure. Two honorable 
senators pledged themselves in debate, 
to furnish volunteers Irom their s* clion- 
of the state, to aid the otU> er in demol- 
ishing II.e banking houses am! breaking 
opeti the vaults, The deliberate avowal 
»l such a malignant pnrpo.se, tailed forth 

an indignant reply from .Mr. Davidson ol 
(•arrant and severe reproof Irom Mr. 
Usury. I have witnessed with admiration 
the efforts of the latter gentleman to save 
t he stale from the odium ol I his rash mea- 

sure. He pnintruyed with his n-ual elo- 
quence and argument, the impolicy ol (lie 

i act, and deprecated in a t-irtii and t.-mpr- 
rate maimer the ascendancy of a spit it 
oflactiou in our stale councils, similar to 
that which prevailed in Msssnchu'-etts 
during the war. lie considered llio mea- 
sure as tending to destroy the harmony 
subsisting between lids state and the gen- 
er.nl government, and appealed to the pat 
riot ism of his opponents—But an appeal 
was made in vain to the patriotic fe lings 
ol men wlu» could calmly talk .-•*! r.us ng 
volunteers to promote civ il v« ur. ti may 
be doubled however wiiellim- they an 

willing to unsiieatli the sword against tin 
general government, or to assist .n exe- 

cuting a ferocious unconstitutional law, 
at the point ol tin* bay onet — hut to gratify 
their envious and revengeful feelings they 
would prostrate the fairest section ol tlieii 
own stale in dust and asln s. 

N. B. The lower house has decided 
in favor of making stockholders liable I’m 
the notes issued bv the Independent 
Banks; il i> probable tiiat these not wi. 
be made a legal lender to a certain extent 
A bill to consolidate Hie luilept.iidrii' 
banks lias been introduced but will no 
pass. The proposition to point out h « 

mode of ascertaining when bank.iuit. 
are forfeited, has been rej cled to Hu 
Senate.” 

Chillicotur, Juu. 29.—A resolutior 
is before the Itouse of representative- <> 

this state, lie object ol which is to put 
chase Irom the government of the Unite. 
States, tl-ir lauds in the northwest part o 

the state ol Ohio, lately ceded by the In- 
diana. 

New York, Lei). 6.—On Wednesday 
tin* House of Assembly made choice o 

the following gentlemen to compose tic 
council of appointment lor the eiisuin; 
year. 

Mr. Rates.Western Didric 
Mr. Rosccraiitz.Haste hi Distric 
Mr. Ros>.Middle Distric 
Mr. Uaimiiu.Soutlieru D s.ric 
1 lie three first named are denominate* 

Cliiitoiiiuiis. {Mere. Atlv. 
A letter from Havana, of the l‘2lh lilt 

received in town yesterday, states Ilia 
t be sloop George \Y asihngton.Brtth 
off. lienee, bound to that port, with a val 
liable cargo, was lost on Hie 1st of Jan 
on (lie Bahama Banks ; crew, passengers 
and cargo saved. The cargo was sent l< 
Nassau to he sold lor the benefit ol tin 
underwriters. [ lb. 

February K One of the mail robber: 
lias confessed his guilt, and was on Sa 
turday conveyed to the place where th< 
robbery was committed, for the purpotn of recovering some property that they had buried.—G'uz. 

lbliL.vniiUMin. t'ub. (j.-We have ever* 
re.i»on i<> lac-neve that die third Mail iiohbe' 
is caught. A person answering his tlescrip lion, in every lenpect, I;,.-, heeti lodged in pti 
in Lancaster, and, troni the account lie ha 

I given of liinisell, lie confirms the opinion tlia 
: he is ihr man. Mr. Hailey, and it gentlemai who can identify him, have gone to I.uucaxte 

lo abcci lain whetiier he is ihe person, an, 
bring him lo this city. [Franklin Gazelle. 

February 0.—-There can he no doubl 
of the 1hird Mail R hher being taken.— 
'i he Ilian arrested at Lancaster must In 
the identical person. We hav«* revived 
a letter tioni \\e.st Chest r, ge. ng ado 
scrip lion ola person who pass* •• rnngli 
that place on Wednesday iii'i vv!:it-!i an- 
swers precisely to the description of llu 
person taken at Lancaster. It appears 

I Hmt whilst at West Chester, this person bought a horse, saddle and bridle; tlial 
i lie had much money about him.— Out 

1 note III the Mechanics Rank of S loo 
! letter B, No. a-2C,7* payable to 11'. C. Dt 
J Rahm, dated 1st Nov. 1817, endorsed ii 

j blank, Tliomas Wilson, Cashier, whicl 
j was exchanged for him at tin* hank o; 
" t'-'d Chester. He also oft-red twe 
Lost Notes of S100 each, of the* United 
Stales branch bank at Sav. iinah, whicli 

! w*re refused to be exchanged. This 
nkiii was af Wf.sl Chester about G weeks 
.since, he llieri ivas very poor, and show- 
ed liis certificate of his being a Doctor 
lie presented one to that effect at Lan- 
caster; bulb descriptions of bis hoist 
received from Lancastci and West ClrCs 
ter. agree-iu every particular. 

W e invite persons, vt ho scut money by lie mail oflhat tiny, to send us a descrip l.'on of tin-same as soon as possible 
JL B.U'HE, P. M. Philadelphia. 
J'.'.i* is one of the notes put into lie Post 

f)ffuc by Jir. \\ nsnn, ( slur, on Suml m/ 
and sent by the Mail of Hint day to A’. York 
it kic/i tens ttolio there f i rm ; there was it< 
ci r< r in the papers publishing the number i) 
the note to be 2‘V)7, instead of ‘,1‘U>7, the. lot 
ter being I he correct nun.bey, which u e huci 
enmpund u ilk the Iiianusci ipt nut ice left by Mr. Wilson Hi the Pint Oifce, if(0. 

,,rnc*v* ^ sjSivfti. 

CONGKESS. 
[f!r/'ortedj'or the Satomat IntrUi^eneer.) 

IN SENiVi i; tfc/iKt.vtiY .8. 
I he Senate icsiim »l the coiisideraliot 

of the resolution submitted hv Mr./Jui 
on the nth instant, and agreed therein. 

On motion o. Air. IJiehersoti, the coni 
•tidier* on finance were instructed to cn 
‘i'lire ini.> the <*pcdieiiev of so far alter 
mg I lie laws for appointing collectors 
district altnruies, receivers of public mo 
nit s, stm rvors of public laud, n gisfers 
iVc. a» to have those t dicers appoint*'! 
for limited periods and subject to remova 
as lierelolure, 

Mr. M ini submitted flie resolution 
(already iinfiet tl,) to request file Presirb n 
in dismiss certain fhcers from service 
coneerned in a hoe «tm I, 

Mr. ,'atuit, Iron* the eoinmilteeappoint 
e<l on that subject, reported a hill sup 
piemciiai to I lie act of ISI7, to proiidd 
tb<- imp 'alien <>t si ices into the Until t 
Stales ; wjiich bill was tend. 

I lie loll notioniznig the payniei f of i 
«um id money lithe officers and cf* w 

l of gun fmats I ip and l.'ct, was taken up 
and, on the question of ordering it to 

! third reading, it was negatived—and lb 
b.SI of course rrjjBckiJ, 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9. 
Tl»e bill more eiiectiially to provide for 

the punishment ol certain crimes against 
tin* (Toiled Slates was ( •ken up; uutl the 
amendment* reported thereto try the ju* 
d:eiary committee, bating been agreed 
is, liiev were ordered tn be • tigrossed, 
and with the lull be read a third lime. 

Mr. A/iwivie, hum l!u* coimuiltee to 
whom I he subject had been referred, 
reported a bill making further provision 
(or the sale of the public lands; which 
was read. 

Pt« Senate resumed tin* consideration 
td tin* motion submitted yesterday by 
Mr. Morril, to request the President It* 
dismiss certain othcers from service: it 
was, alter some discussion, willidiawn by 
the mover, who substituted the followjug, 
which was agreed to; 

Htsoh cit, Thai llie committee ou the judicia- 
ry In* insti urted toeutpiireiuto the expediency 
of prov idiug by lawr tor the puiiislinittHt of all 
person* concerued in duelliu^ within the Dis 
u iei ol Columbia. 

The engrossed bills to authorize the 
President to purchase the lands reserved 
by the act ol 1817 to certain Creek chiefs 
and warriors; lo provide a grant of laud 
lortlu* seat of government for the state 
ol Mississippi, and for llie support of a 

seminary of learning; and continuing 
Antli uy Cavalier and Peter Petit in their 
claim to a tract of land, were severally 
read the third time, passed, ami sent to 
the House of ltepieseulatives for concur- 
rence. 

The Senate resumed the consideration 
of the bill to e\tet)d for a further time of 
live years, the pensions heretofore grant- 
ed Mo the widow s amt orphans of tli<* offi- 
cers and soldiers who died or were killed 
in the late war witli Great Britaiu. 

Much debate took place on I lie merits 
of Hi s bill; in the course < f winch, 

Mr. Lacock moved that it b** p istponed 
to the 5’.li of March next, (to reject the 
hill;) which motion was decided in the 
affirmative, as follows; 

1 YEA'S- Messrs, Him ill, Dajnrett, Dicker- 
«<»v I'aton, F.ppe*. Korsxtli. Gohlsborough, 
lloiLacock, I cake, Macon, Mellen, Mor- 
• i! 1 Moriow.Otis, Uobeiix, Uugglcs, Storer, 
t'lcbeiior, Vau Dxke, Williams, of Miss. Wit* 

N'A \ s -Messrs. Harbour. Crittenden, F*.o- 
mein in, N oiile, Palnsf, Siuiford, Fait, Talbot, 
Fay: i. TIiuiimk—It). 

!S > i hi!! was rejected. 
1IUI M. Ml* lu.lliMLiV .A 1 l V 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 
Mr. «Smith, of Md. irom the committee 

ol ways amt means, reported a bill in ad- 
dition to, ami alteration of, an act laying 

i- a duty on imported salt, granting a boun- 
ty on pickled lish exported, tVc. which 
was twice read and committed. 

The following message received f:om 
t 

ihe President of the United Mates on 

Saturday last, was read, and with the 

| documents accompanying it referred to 
the committee of wavs and ineaus. 
To the Senate ami House of Repieseutulires oj 

the United States. 
T transmit lo Coni;-ess, for their considera- 

tion, applications which have been received 
from tlie Minister resident of Prussia, and from 
I tie Senates of tlie free and Hanseatic cities of 
Hamburg and Bremen, the object of which is 

that the advantagesseciired by the act of Con- 
gress of the "iOHi April last to tlie vessels ami 
merchandize of the Netherlands,’ should be 

| extended to those of Prussia, Hamburg and 
Bremen. It will be seen from tlie.se documents 
■ liitt tlie vessels ot the United Mates, ami the 
merchandize laden in them, are,in the ports of 
those governments, respectively, entitled to 
the same advantages in respect to imports and 
duties as those of the native subjects ot the 
countries themselves. The piinciple of reci- 
procity appears to entitle them to Ihe return 
of the same favor on the part of the United 
Slates ; and 1 recommend it to Congress, that 
provision to that effect mav he made. 

f JAMES MONROE. 
February 6,18IU. 
The Speaker laid before the I louse a 

letter front the Secretary of the Treasury, 
1 transmitting sundry documents contain- 

ing 1 he information (as far as il can now 
he furnished) required by the resolution ot 
tlie lGlIt ulliuio, in relation lo the tracts 
ut lauds reserved for the establishment of 
towns in the Alabama territory ; w hich 
was read and ordered to lie on the table. 

The Speaker also laid b< fore the House 
a fctterlroiii the Secretary of I lie Treasury, 
transmitting information required hy (lie 
resolution ofthe20lh of April last requir- 
ing hint to report what further improve- 
ment it may be practicable to make in the 
tariff duties on imported goods, &c. by 
charging specific duties instead ufad \ alo- 
rtftn duties. 

SEMINOLE WAR. 
The House again resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, Mr. Bassett in the 
chair, on Ihi* subject. 

Mr. Clay resumed theHonr, and con- 
cluded the reply which lie commenced oil 

■Saturday to gentlemen who had defended 
the transactions in question. In Ihe 

..I't...... ...i,. vt. r> 

to Hip mover of Hie nmcndatory resolu- 
tions (Mr. Cobb) il»e propriety of such a 
modification thereof as w’nuld, lie hoped, 
unite the conflicting opinions of members 
ami enable the House to agree in its vote. 

Mr. Flwyd, of Virginia, spoke a short 
time in defence of the conduct of Gen. 
Jackson, 

Mr. Fry IN, of South Carolina, follow- 
ed on the same side, and spoke near two 
hours against the report of l he committee, 
xA'c. V. hell lie had concluded, 

The question was taken on the adop- 
tion of il>c resolution, reported by the 
committee on mililaiy affairs : 

** itetolnd, 'flint the House ot Keprcsenta- 
lives of ife United Wlalev disapproves 1 tie 
proceedings in (lie trial and ex< eulioii of 
Alexander Arbiillniot ail'd Robrrl (!, Aiubrix- 
it.”— 

And decided in the negative—Ayes64, 
to *)n 

i'b* question was then put on agreeing 
to Hie fil'd resolution proposed by Mr. 
Cob'), as follows : 

*■ Kindred, I h it Hie committee on in ill I wry 
atisliH In* instructed to prepare and report a 
bill lo tins I louse, prohibiting, in limenf peace, 
01 in time of war, wtili any Indian tribe or 
Iriba* only, the cxcriilion of any cap live, taken 
by Inc iiriny of llie United state*, wiihoni the 
approbation ot inch execution by Hie Presi- 
dent.” 

A id decided in llic negative—aye* 57, 
lines i)H. 

< 'Fnc question was next tsrken on the 
second resolution ofl: red by Mr. Cobb, 
w hich he modified In read as follow* : 

I Kcndrid, That llie lain sei/.nte ol the Spa* 
| nidi posts ot I'cn*arola and St. Carlos tie Ha 

ranca«,in W’rxt Florida, by llie Auny of the 
l ulled -•tales, was contrary lotlie. constitution 

1 of loe United stale*. 
And decided in Hi negative,also—aye* 

> H5 nocspl. 
Flic qiieslion wa* then taken on the 

third a id last resolution proposed by Mr. 
Cobb, as follow* : 

" he*'dred, '! hat Hie same committee hca|*o 
I insirueied lo prepare and report a lull prohib 

nitig the match ot Hieamiy of the U. SliilM, 
t or any «.i p* lliereof, intnanv loi tigo lerrilory, 

mil!mi Ho picvlonsantliori/aHon otCongress 
except il lie in Hie case of he»:i pursuit of a 

d-I*-. t> it enemy ot die United .Mates, taking 
n i *•,,*• w11Inii such foreign territory.” 

And decided in the negative—aye* -tQ. 
1 uc committee ot the whole then rose 

ami reported their proceedings 1o the 
llottse, and the question being stated on 

concurring with the committee ol tin- 
whole in their disagreement to the resolu- 
tion reporter! by tin* military committee— 

Mr. Poindexter moved that the whole 
subject be indefinitely postponed. It was 

enough that u direct question bad been 
taken on the resolutions in the committee 
of the whole, and be wished tin* House to 
pronounce no opinion in a mu' wfltu h lie 
believed to be not within its jurisdiction. 
Mr. i*. recapitulated briefly one or two ar- 
guments which he lutd used in the debate; 
contending, that the officers of the army 
were responsible to tin* Executive alone 
— not to Congress, and much less to one 
branch only of Congress—the only pow- 
er delegated to this House, singly, was to 
judge of the election of its members. He 
wished to avoid a.course that c consid- 
ered so improper, and which would ope- 
rate as a precedent in future ; and therm- 
ion* hoped the matter would be indefi- 
nitely postponed. 

Mr. Laiundes offered a few remarks to 
shew that Mr. Poindexter was mi-taken 
in the effect which he apprehended Iron) a 

vote on (lie resolution. Mr. L. believed 
there was uoautliority vested in the 11\wise 
mole unquestionable or real than that 
which cqiuied it to express an opiui* n 
on the case now before it. It was strictly 
within the powers of the House, as the 
agents of the people, appointed to itires- 
tigale all public matters. He Should 
vote for the indefinite postponement, but 
it was not because he believed Hie House 
incompetent to express its opinion ol the 
matter in question ; a-ml lie wished that 
no such construction might be given Jo 
the vote. 

Alter some conversation on the propri- 
ety ol the course proposed, Mr. Po index- 
trr said, as gentlemen appeared disposed, 
to vote on the resolution directly, be 
would withdraw bis motion for postpone- 
ment. 

Mr. Spencer renewed bis motion. He 
did not think this subject properly witn- 
iii the jurisdiction ol the liouse, nor w as 
it one of those great occasions on which 
it ought to transcend its powers. It was 
not a pi oceeding which was to lead to 

impeachment, nor toauy practical legis- 
1 latiou, and be hoped the House would not 

pronounce an opinion in the case. If the 
members w isli to express their opinions 
as individuals, said Mr. S. let os adinimi 
to Davis's hotel, and there, as citizens, 
•jive our opinions, but not litre, in our 

legislative capacity, pronounce a decisi- 
on to which we arc not competent—out 
of which no act of legislation is to grow. 

Mr. Holmes thought lire postponement 
of the resolution might opeiate as an in- 
direct censure on General Jackson. The 
subject had been much discussed—the 
matter at issue had been the conduct of 
General Jackson, and it'was due to him, 
and to members on both sides, that tlie 
question should be now met and fairly 
decided. 

Air. l'nylor said he should vote against 
the postponement. He wished to meet 
I lie '• solution directly, and expressed his 
dissent from the doctrine advanced by 
his colleague, (Mr. Spencer.) It might 
become necessary often for die House to 
express its opinion on the conduct of the 
military officers, and he hoped gentlemen 
would agree to vote m the spirit of the 
proposition reported by tiie military com- 

mittee, reject the motion for postpone- 
ment, and give its opinion directly on the 
resolution. 

Mr. Cobb opposed the postpen •inent, 
and asked it as a favor ot the House 
to he allowed to record his vote on the 
resolution which lie had submitted in 
committee, for which there would be no 

opportunity ifthis motion prevailed. Mr. 
C. then made some remaks on the opini 
on advanced that it was not competent 
for the House to express its opinion in 
this case, which he controverted, and 
contended that it was a power unquesti- 
onably vested in the House, and one 
which he hoped it wo> l<! never resign. 

Mr. Quarles was in favor of the mile 
tinile postponement, because it accorded 
with his opinion of the inconipeteucy of 
the House to act oil the -object, lit* 
had thought throughout the debate, that 
it was acting against the constitution of 
the country. Whenever a proposition 
was presented to him, which he approv 
ed, he would give his opinion, regardless 
of the frowns of any man '• hut it was 

strongly impressed on his wind that this 
course was trenching on the constitution 
and laws bf the country, which it would 
he a dereliction of duty to sanction. 
Whence did the Hou.-e derive its power to 
proceed in this cx-parle manner to pro 
iiouuce on the conduct of an officer 
Congress could make rules and regula- 
tions for the government of the army, 
hut this was a ease not within the juris- 
diction of the I louse, and an encroach- 
ment on the prerogatives ot Hie Execu- 
tive. II General Jackson had acted im- 
properly, he could he tried any time with 
mi two years alter the commission of the 
oH 'tice; hut, as the constitution had not 
given to this House the power ot try- 
ing him, hut had pointed out the mode, 
to tiiat mode it was proper to leave him. 
A vole of this house would have a power- 
ful ell eel on a Court of enquiry, if such 
a court were to he convened, and it would 
for that reason he inipropt r to express an 

opinion. Mr. Quarles was averse to in- 
terfering with the powers of other de- 
partment* of the governmsnt, and this 
was a ease under the exclusive jurisdiction 
ot the Executive, dec. 

Mr. Men was not now, alter this case 
had been argued eighteen days, forgiving 
it the go by. The question ought now, 
to he met directly, and let the precedent 
he fixed wbother the House would sus- 
tain the course proposed by Hie resolu- 
tion. lie hoped every member would 
have an opportunity of recording his 
vote on it. 

Mr. Poiudrxttr, with the view, and with 
that view alone, of obtaining a vote di- 
rectly on concurrence with llir comrnith c 
of the whole in then ri port, called for the 
/D evious question. 

The House agreed to take the previous 
question—ayes P'»; and, 

The question being propounded from 
the chair, “ Shall the main question he 
now put ?’’ 

Mr. Sptnctr, upon this question, railed 
for the yeas and nays, which were i •fused ; 
and 

The House having agreed to lake the 
mam question, (ot concurring with the 

! committee of the whole in their disagree- 
ment to the re olution reported by Hie 
military committee,) 

.Mr. Harrison called for a division of 
the question—conceiving the c. cs of 
Arhutlinot nud Amhrisferlo he very dis- 
tinct, and marked by circumstances so 

ditlerenf, as to per nit Hie ap[woval of 
one ami ctosuie of the other. 

The question wrs ti t n taken on eon-1 
cmring will) the committee ol the whole j in their disagreement to the first branch 
of the resolution ; viz. That this House 
disapproves of the trial and execution of A lex- 
under Arbuthnotf and decided in the allir- 
nhitive, by yeas and nays, as follows : 

For «vuc'iMiing— Messrs*. Abbot, Anderson, 
Pa. Anderson, K\. Baldwin, Harbour, Va. 
lbrlj'r Oliio, K.Melt, Bateman, Bennett, 
Bjlotmt, Boil* n, Bi van, lihrwell. Boiler, Lou. 
Campbell,Clagetl, Comstock, Gratis, (. tiger, 
Davidson, Deslta. Diake, F.llieolt, Li v in, S.C. 
Floyd, Folger, Gate, Uartitll, llali, Del. Hall, 
N. (L Harrison, Haabrourk, Herkiuun, Her- 
rir.k, Hieslt-r, ftitclieock. Hog",Holmes, Hop. 
kiiiswu, Hosteller, Hubhaid, Hunter,Johnson, 
Ky. Jones, Kinsey, Kitllatid, Lawyer, I.inn. 
Lillie, Livetmore.’M'Lane. Del. MX»au, III. 
M'Cuy,{Vlarehand, Marr, Mason, Maas. Met ril, 
Middleton, Roht. Moore, Jvantnel Mooie, IMor. 
ton, Murrav, H. Nelson, New. Newton, Orr, 
0 ten. Palmer, Parrott, Patterson, Peter, 
Poindexter, Porter, binaries, Klica, IJicti, 
Bit hunts, Ringgold, liogfis, Sampson,savage. 
Sawyer, .SemMer, Sergeant, Settle, Sevbeit, 
Shaw.Silsbee, Simpkins, 8. Smith, Bat. Smith, 
Alexander Smyth,.Soul hard,Spencer, Strother, 
Tarr, Taylor,Tonq<kin$,Tucker, S. C. I pham. 
Walker, N CL Walker, Ky. Wallace, Wertdo 
ver, Whiteside, Wilkin, Williams, N. Y. W il 
son. Pen.—Ins. 

Against concurring with the committee— 
Messrs .Adams, Austin Half, K- yU\. Bceei et. 
Bloonif:eld, Cobb, Colston. Cook, Crawtord, 
Culhreth, Ciishinnu. I'd ward*. F'lilier, Gilbert, 
Hale. Hendricks, Herbert, Huntingdon, !iv 
inti N. Y. Johnson, Va. Lewis, Li. < « b 
Low ntles, W. Maclay, W. 1’. Mnclay, Mason, 
IL I. Mererr, Mills, Moseley, Jer. IJ.elson, 
M. Nelson, Ogden, Pawling, Pej;iai;», Pmdall, 
Pitkin, Pleasants, Heed, Bice. Rubcitson, 
Rnggles. Schuyler, Sberwood. Sloeua.lt. J. S. 
Smith, Speed,Stewart, N. C. Stons, Stiong, 
S tuart, Md. Ten ll, Terry, 'J'rimble, 'I nrker, 
Va. '1 yler, Westcrlo, Whitman, VV iliiams,COuu. 
M iliiams, N. C. Wilson Mas*.— 02. 

rJ lie question was tIn n taken on eon 
curring with the committee of I he whole, 
in it* disagreement to the second pai l of 
1 lie resolution, viz. 

That this House disapproves of the trial 
and execution of liobtrt V. A mil isterf anil 
decided also in the atiinnative, by yeas 
and nays as feiliAt : 

For eoneiirriiH' — Messrs. Abbot, Anderson, 
Ken. haldw-o. Barbour, Vii. Bailiei, Ohio, 
Bassett, Bate. n Hrnr.ell. Blount,Ttodeii, 
Bryan, Bui well, Boiler, l eu Campbell, CU- 
gett, Com-iock, C>afts, Cruger. Davidson, 
Desha, Drake, Ftlirott. F'rvin, S. C. Flovd, 
I'olgvi Garnett, Hail, Di I Hall. N. C. Has 
hrouck, Herkiiner, Herrick. Heister, Hitch- 
cock, Hogg, Holmes, Ho| kinson. Hosteller, 
Hnblard, Huntri Johnson, Ken. Jones, Kin* 
sey.Kirtland.Lawyer, Linn, Little,Livermore, 
Lew ides, M’Lane, Del M’Lean, III. M’Coy. 
Maiehned. Mail- Mason. Mass. Merrill Mill. 
<11-ton, Koht Moore, .Samuel Moore, Motion, 
H N Ison, Nf.shitl. New, Newton, Ogden, 
Orr Owen. Palmer. Parrott, Patterson, Peter, 
Poindexter Porter, Quarles, Itlu-f., Kith, Kith, 
«rd', Ringgold, Ungers, Sampson. Savage, 
Sawyer. Scndder, Sergeant, Settle, Scvberl, 
Shaw, Silsbre, simkii s, S. Sm tli Hat. Smith, 
Alex. Smyth, Southard, Spcuccr, Stiother, 
Tan,Taylor,Tomkins,Tucker, S. C. I | ham, 
Walker, N. C. Walker. Ky. Wallace, We into- 
ver, White-side, Wilkin, Williains, N. Y. >V nsoii, 
Pen —107. 

Again-t concurring with the committee— 
Messrs. Adamv, A iivtin, Bail, Hayley, Beecher,- 
Bloomfield, Cobh, ( olmon, Cook, Crawlord, 
Cnlbreth, Cu&l'.mau, Eiivrrfrds, Fuller, Gage, 
Gilbert, Hale. Harrison, Hendricks, ftiei licit, 
Huntingdon, 11 viug, v \ Ji.bisou, Virginia, 
Lewis, Lincoln, \V. Mncluy, W P. Maclay, 
Mason, R. I.Mercer, Mills, Moseley, Murray, 
Jer. Nelson. T. M. Nelson, Pawling, Ptgriun, 
Pindall, Pitkin, Pleasants, Reed, Rice, Ro- 
bertson, Ruggles. Schuyler, Sherwood, Slo- 
cuiiib, J. 5.Smith, Speed, Stewart, N. C. 
Storrs,Strong, Stewart, Md. Terrell, Terry, 
Trimble,Tucker, Va. Tyler, \Vesterlo, \\ hit- 
man, Williams, Conn. Wilburns, N.C. Wilson, 
M ass—1>3. 

So tin* House concurred with the com- 
mittee ot* the whole in rejecting the ievo- 
lution of censure reported by the milita- 
ry committee. 

Mr. Cobb then moved the adoption id 
the second resolution ottered by him in 
committee of Ihe whole, as modified, in 
the following words: 

*• He solved. That the late seizure of the. 
Spanish posts of Perisacola and St. Carlos de 
Harancas, in West Floiida, by the army of the 
United States, was contrary to the consiitiilioii 
ot the United States.” 

Mr. Mills moved to amend 1 lie resolu- 
tion by substituting the following alter 
the word resolved." 

That this Heusc disapproves of the capture 
and occupation of Pensacola iiml tlie fortress 
ot Harancas, by the army of the United States, 
and the establishment ot a civil government 
there without the authority of Congress. < 

[This modification w as accepted by Mr. 
Cobb, but, subsequently, after Ihe objec- 
tions which were made to it, he declined 
receiving it as his motion.] 

Mr. Poindexter objected to the shape 
in which the amendnient «»/ Mr. Milts 
placed the motion, because it brought 
up a point for decision winch bad not 
been discussed, on ahicb (lit* House had 
made no enquiry, and hail no informa- 
tion. lie did not know the natiue of the 
civil government established at Pensaco- 
la, nr any thing about it, and was miwill 
ing, thus called on inslanter, to give a vote 
mi 11, ;iikI if I lie proposition were iii> Di- 
ed on lie should led it his duty loculi 
for information on the subject. Mr. P. 
presumed it was absolutely necessary In 
establish a government of some kind 
then- to enforce the r< venue laws, and pre- 
vent smuggling, and oliiei illicit practices; 
and lie stated a case in whieli the clan- 
lUvtme introdii«-|ion of a cargo ol slaves 
into the U. Stales was prevented by tlie 
authority placed there by General Jack- 
son, and other cases, 6cc. 

Mr. AJill't amendment was withdrawn; 
and 

Mr. Floyd then moved the indefinite 
postponement of tlie resolution ; but, 
having afterwards withdrawn Ins mo- 
lion, 

Mr. Harbour renewed it: and spokp a 
short time, explanatory of his reasons for 
preferring that course. Tin House had 
already signified its sense of the subject ; 
the act in question, though not strictly 
defensible, was not such an one a?, he 
wa* ready to pronounce a vote of cen- 
pure on, and it would be avoided by tlie 
postponement, iVo. 

Alter k*mr further conversation on the 
propriety of the different propositions, 
the question was taken on the motion for 
indefinite postponement, and decided in 
the negative, by yeas and nays, as fol- 
lows: ^ 

Yf'.-YS—Messrs. Baldwin, Bar hour of Va. 
Barber ol Okio, Bassett, Bateman, Bennett, 
linden, Bryan, Under of Conn. Campbell, 
risaetl, fiafl*, Cruder, Davidson, l)pslia, 
l)r.ike, Plo)il, lodger, tinge, (iainrtl, Hale, 
Hall of Del. Hall of N.C. Haslitoiirk, lien- 
drick*, Herrick, Helster, Hitctieork, Holmes, 
Hosteller. Hunter, Kinsey, Kirll.ind, Lawyer, 
I inn, Lillie, Livermore, iVTLane of Deis. 
M ’I.on,, of III. MCoy, M*reliaml, Mur, Mer 
rill, Middleton, Sam'I Moore, Morton. M array, 
Nesbilf, New, Newlon, Ogden ()i.le, Orr, 
Owen. I’aliervon, Poindexter, I’m lei .Quarles, 
Hieli. Richard*. Ringgold, Rn*:er«, Sampson, 
Savage. Sendder, Sergeant. Sefilc, Scybert, 
Shaw, S. SihiiIi, Bal. Smith, Alex Smyth, 
Strother, 1 ay, Tompkins, 'l acker of s. t.’. 
t’phain. Walker of By. Wallace, Wendover, 
Whiteside, Williams of N. N —S3. 

N A Y.S- Mtssr*. A Idiot, Adams. Anderson 
of Ky. Austin, Balt. Baytey, Beecher, Iti >om 

field. Blount, Hiiiw»*;i Cobb. Colston, Com 
slock, Cook, Crawford, ( tilbrelh, Casfiinan, 
Edwards, Lllieott. Kevin of .H. C. Fuller, (id 
belt, Harrison, Herbert, Herkimer, Hogg, 

flopkinson, Htthhard, YTnhHn'rrfcu. Irvin? of 
N. Y'. Johnson ot V*. Johleon o( Ky. Joue«, 
Lewis, Lincoln, Lovlines, AV. Maclay, Af. J** 
Macl.iy, Mason of Mas*. Mitsmi ».i it. L Meicer 
Mills, Ifuii t Moore, Ah m ley, », Nelson, II. 
Nelson, I. iM. Nelson, l.iiunf, Parrott, Pawlii g, Pcginui. Pelt r, Piiul.ill, Piikm, Pleas yit*, Ktttl, (viicu. Kiel*. Kobeilsuii, Bug- 
ules, Schuyler, Sherwood, Mlshce, Siintttu*, Mocuinb, J. S. Smith, Southard, Speed, Spen- 
cer, Stewart of N. C. Sloirs, Stron?, Sinai i of 
Mil. Taylor, Terrell, Terry, Trimble, Tucker 
id Vug. Tyler, Walker of Ni. C. Westerlo, At It it men, A\ ilium:* oi Conn. Williams of N. C. 
Wilvm o| Mass. M ilson ot Pu.—S7. 

Tliequcstion was then taken on lliercao- 
lulioii proposed by Mr. Cobb, and decided 
in ike negative, as follows: 
'YK AS'—Messrs. Alibo’t, Adams, Alien of 
Mas*. Austin, Hall, Btiyley, Beecher, Bloom- 
held, Pur well, Cobh, Colston, Cook, Crawford, Clithn tit, Cushman, Edwards, Bllicott, Fuller, (■illicit, Harrison. Herbert, Hopkilison, Huu- 
tiuglon, Irving ot V Y. Johnson of Va. Lew if, 
Lincoln, Lowndes. W. Maclay, W. P. Maclay. Mason of R. 1. Meicer, Mill*, Kobe Mooie, Moatiey, Jer. Nelson, T. M. Nelson, Ogden, Paw ling, Pegrun, Pindail, Pitkin, Pleasunis, ls> eJ, Itlce, itoberison, Buggies, Schuyler, Ntieiwoiul, Silsbre, SimkitW, .MoeuiAib. Js. 
amnh,Speed,Spencer,Stewart of N C.Ntorrs, Strong,Stuart of Aid. Terrell Ten v.Tiiftible, 

o| Va. Tylt r, Westerlo, Whitman, W il iams ot Conn. Williams of N. C. W iisou 
of .Wass. \V ilson of Pa.—TO. 

NAY S Messrs. Anderson of Kv, Baldwin. 
Barbour of V a. Bather td Ohio, Itasseii, Hat*man, Bennett, Blount, Bo.itn, Bryan, mii tier of Lou. Campbell, Chigrit, Comstock Crafts,Cruge., David.-on, l>eslik, U.,;ke Er- 

** holgr. .Cage, Camel., Hair, Hall of Del. Hall ot N. « ifavMe.i.-k, Hrnd- 
11' llci ksiSicr, H. ti« r., 1, »i.*i Hitchcock, iogg, hoJu.cs, xit* i.u, iiiiiioartl. Hooter, Johnson oi Kv J.n. Kui.sey, fc.utlundi.aw- 
•w,. ,nu* hdtlt/v, -iveriHoie. ’.APLitue ot Del. At Lean ot III. V t M. rchan.l, Mart. Ma- 
son of InUss. Mer; ill, Yintdlt-lu'u. Saint. Moore, Moilnn, Mnrruy. H. N, N.s|.iu, New, iNcwiun, Ojrli*, Oir, Owiu, I'.jJiDpr.il'ariolt, l'ait. i>oii. p. iei Foiiulcxit Poiler, Qiuulva, khea, Kiel.. Biel.aids, Biuggtmh Kogt rs,Sani| 
Mui Suvnge,Scuddcr,Sergeant,Settle,Seybert, Shaw, S. Smith, Bel.Smith. Alex. Smyth, Sou- 
tliai". .Miother, 'J'air, Taylor, Tompkins. J inker ct S C. U|.liiiin, Walker ot iS C- 
Av inker o L>. Wallace,' W endoytr,\V iiilesiug* 
’*A iikin, AA iliiains of N. \ .- ido: 

And the House adjo^nyd. 
TUESDAY, FKB^UNRY 9. 

Amongst the petitions presented this 
morning, was one by Mr. Alasmi, from 
sundry inhabitants of Boston, and its 
vicinity, stocklioldoryof the Bank of the 
United Males, upon Hie subject of tl e 
concerns ot the Batik; praying that the 
management thereof, it improper, may be rectified, ami Mil V Al’lld aw*f ..el 

but deprecating I lie prostration of the in- 
stil it!ion, iVc. The petition was read, and ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. 1J. Belton, from tbe committee on 
the judiciary, reported a bill lo authorise 
the s< irotary of war fo convey a lot or 
parcel ol laud belonging to the United 
M <es, lying in J< flerson county, state 
ol \ iiginia ; vvtiicb was twice read, and 
oidered to be engrossed for a third read- 
ing. 

I lie Fpmker laid before the bouse a 
h-lter from tbe post master general, 
transmitting a statement of the namea 
of clerks employed in tbe department in 
the year 1818, with the salary paid lo 
each. 

f )n motion of Mr. H. Nelson it was 
luaolcui, '1 hat die eotiimiut c on die judicia- 

ry be instructed to inquire iuto the expedieu- 
ey ct pioviding try law lor venting iu tlie I’re- 
'••'■eiit o/ die United .States a power to demand 
lie.it, (Iu- executive* of die several slate* tugi- 
im s, ntio, having roinmittcd offence* against 
;■< ri«- y "Uliiu the District of Columbia. or 

territory subject to the jurisdiction of 
me Untied Slates nicy have sought an asylum 
in any of the stales of ibis union ; as, also, 
power and author,ly to rotiiplv with the de- 
,na d made l»y any of the exectitivus of die 
(. n ii.d .si;,its lor the delivery of fugitives who 
having ton,nulled of,tiurs against the laws of 
such Slults, limy flaw; soiiglit an asylum in the 
District of Ctdiimbfa, or itr buy oilier Icrntory 
over which the jurisdiclien of the U. Malt s 

may extend. 
The hills which passed the Senate to- 

day, were received for concurrence. 
On motion ol Mr. Williams, of N. 0. 

the house then look up and proceeded to 
consider the resolution submitted by bint 
on the 10th December, 1818, instructing 
the committee on military ail'airs to en- 
quire into the expediency of reducing tbe 
army. Tbe said resolution being read, 
was agreed lo. 

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. Johnson, of V a. sub mi I ted the fol- 

luw ing resolution : 
Resolved, That the committee in the judici- 

ary be instructed te report a bill to repeal tlie 
act entitled An act to incorporate ttie sub- 
scribers to the Hank of Hie United Slates,” 
passed April Huh, 1810. 

Mr. Johnson said he bad not submitted 
a proposition ol so much importance, 
without considering all the consequences 
which were likely to result from it. lie 
had looked at the slate of the country ; 

| he knew the deep and great interests in- 
volved in the question ; was aware that 

viiiwhmhV9NH:|II9 III 11 v. Illldhl IQI 

operations of government would result; 
and that something would bo said ot ilie 
pledge ot the public faith. Hut, after 
taking into view all these considerations, 
hu thought it imposed on him, as a solemn 
duty, to make this proposition. What 
was public luilh, Mr. J. asked, and what 
its hi si security ? W henever any corpo- 
ration in this country, either moral or 
political, shall violate its obligations, that 
this house should apply the corrective.— 
I In- was its best security. This great 
hanking corporation, which was to pro- 
mote the great interests of the country, 
lias, hv it.*- misconduct, completely de- 
feated the objects of the community ; and 
would not the public faith he best pre- 
served by pulling down this corporation, 
which had thus abused its powers, and 
committed such frauds as had been de- 
veloped { Have we the power to put it 
down? Tins, said Mr. J. is the only 
question which could create a single 
doubt. Have we, who created this char- 
ter, a right to repeal it? Mr. J. said he 
had paid some attention to this subject, 
and the manner of proceeding in such 
cases in l.iigliind. There their corpora- 
tions were somewhat differently con- 
structed: there the king himself granted 
charters, and, when they were violated, 
he annulled them. Here the legislature 
creates the charter, and it had ns much 
right as any oilier tribunal to decide on it 
revocation of it. W e, said Mr. J. have 
no more interest in this corporation than 
Itie Supreme Court, which it is said ought 
to decide the question between the Hank 
and the nation. 'The House, he stud, 
could meet it as free from prejudice, or 
any improper hias, as the supreme court. 
It appeared to him there was no choice 
for those members who believed the con- 
•lilution had been violated by this corpo- 
ration, hot to avail themselves of the 
earliest oppoitunily to tree themselves 
from it and r< heve ilie constitution. Mr. 
J. concluded by saying bis present olyect 
was to have his resolution referred to the 
committee ol the w hole to w Inch the Hank 
report hail hern referred. 

Mr. Sfunctr suggested the propriety of 
referring to the tame committee the reso- 


